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TION IN AMERICA.
When Farms are “ Spudded in” Hero 
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of Work Given Us. Out a Single Exception.
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JOSEPH WELDON BAILEY TO
SPEAK IN SPUR FRIDAY, 13TH

Former Senator Joseph Weldon 
Bailey is scheduled to arrive in Spur 
Thursday night and address the peo
ple of Dickens and adjoining counties 
at the fair park in Spur Friday morn-1 
ing at 10:30 o ’clock, in the interest 
o f his campaign for governor of 
Texas.

Regardless of whom we as individ
uals intend to support and vote for 
in the run-off primary on the 28th, 
the citizens of Spur and surrounding 
country will join together in welcom
ing and extending every courtesy to 
this distinguished citizen, and: the 
hoys from the “ forks of the creeks” 
will be here that day to join the 
thousands o f others who will be here 
to hear the campaign issues discussed 
and explained.

Joseph Weldon Bailey is in reality 
the most noted and distinguished man 
who has ever visited Spur and this 
territory. He has the distinción of 
being not only a man o f state-wide 
reputation but is now and has been 
fo r  many years a figure and a power 
in national affairs. Joe Bailey is in 
the class of matchless orators and his 
political enemies concede that he is 
a  man of the highest intelllect, knowl
edge and ability for useful states
manship.

Bailey lead his opponent, Pat Neff, 
in the July primary by a vote of 
2,525, which fact alone is evidence 
o f  popularity and esteem throughout 
the state regardless of bitter political 
enmity on the other hand, and enti
tles him to onsideration. Pat Neff 
was the first candidate for governor 
to  visit Dickens county and this sec
tion o f West Texas. It is right, prop 
er and fitting that his opponent also 
come and give voters the benefit of 
hearing the campaign issues discussed 
from both sides.

A a matter o f fact, political bitter
ness does not exist in the campaign 
in this immediate territory, and when 
Joseph Weldon Bailey arrives in Spur 
the Neff men will join with the Bailey 
mén in extending every courtesy and 
consideration to our distinguished 
visitor, and whether or not he be se
lected as the next governor o f Texas, 
his passing through Spur and meeting 
with the people o f Dickens county will 
not be recalled in the future with 
bitter memories.

-------------------------
SOLDIERS CASH GROCERY IN

SPUR HARDWARE CO. BLDG.

At the beginning o f the fall trade 
period we wish to take this opportu
nity to thank those who have been 
kind enough to favor us with a share 
of their business (Turing the year. 

W e have tried to always give you 
three things: First, THE BEST
QUALITY OF GROCERIES O B

TAINABLE; Second, COURTEOUS 
SERVICE AND GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK; and Third, AS LOW PRICES 
AS A LEGITIMATE SALE WOULD 
PERMIT.

By cutting all unnecessary expense 
land very careful buying and selling 
by spot cash, we believe we can sell 
you the same goods cheaper. We 
have a well assorted stock, and are 
better prepared than ever before to 
serve you.

We ask a share o f your business
Our SMITHS BEST FLOUR and 

ADMIRATION COFFEE make per
manent customers o f all who try 
either.
THE SOLDIERS CASH GROCERY, 
Spur Hardware Company Building.

A SHOWING OF OIL ENCOUN
TERED AT THE DAVIS WELL

A showing o f oil w*as drilled into 
this week at the Davis well, at an 
approximate depth o f 2,300 feet.

During the past week Driller Gray 
has been expecting to hit oil, since 
the formation has been very encour
aging. Gray lime, sand and slate 
has been the formations. This week 
the bit went into a sand which had a 
showing as well as a “ smelling”  of 
oil. From this sand the bit went into 
a black heavy gumbo.

Messrs. McGee and Gray really ex 
pect to bring in a well within a very 
short time. In fact they would not 
be surprised to hit the pay dirt at 
any stroke of the drill.

-------------------------
SHERIFF BARBER ARRESTS

MAN WHO JUMPED BOND

Sheriff Barber returned Tuesday 
from Tulia where he arrested Frank 
Hogland, placing him in the Dickens 
jail. Hogland had given bond for his 
appearance at the recent term of 
court to answer a charge o f carrying 
a pistol. He failed to appear and 
his bond was forfeited.

In filling out the bond the sheriff 
wrote “ two”  dollars Instead of “ two 
hundred,”  thinking the “ hundred” 
was printed in the form, therefore 
Hogland, knowing he gave a bond of 
only two dollars for  his appearance, 
decided to let it forfeit rather than 
stand trial— thinking perhaps that 
this would end the case. However, 
he will now, if  covicted, have to pay 
extra expenses in being returned 
here for trial.

-------------------------
SID WILLIAMS WILL CONDUCT
REVIVAL MEETING IN SWENSON

Sid Williams, one o f  the most not
ed evangelists o f the country, will 
begin a revival meeting this week at 
Swenson or Peacock. People from 
all of. the surrounding counties are in
vited to attend and many will be in 
attendance.

r

CAR LOAD OF

F O i R D s o w  m m c i m s

JUST ARRIVED

If Interested in Power Farming, we are at 
Your Service

G O D F R E Y  &  S M A R T

SPUR, TEXAS
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BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

Do we appreciate? Are we grate
ful? Do we stop to think who sends 
the sunshine and the rain? Are we 
glad we are living in Texas, and that 
Texas is a part of the United States? 
Are we boosting our government, or 
do we feel that it is all wrong, and 
condemn those in authority? When 
a fellow gets to feeling that every
thing is all wrong but himself, he is 
about line Pat was when he got in the 
army and found in marching every
body was out o f step but himself.

Say folks, this is the best govern
ment we know of, and we have no 
desire to hunt for  a better 
Do you knock your town? I f  you 
do ,remember you are a part of it. 
What are you doing to make it bet
ter? Do you knock your county com 
munijty? I f so) you are knocking 
yourself. Do you find all the imper
fections in your neighbor? Look in 
the mirror and see what you seem 
to think is a perfect man— perhaps 
even he has small imperfections.

Say folks, there is no place in 
Heaven for a knocker, so where are 
they eventually going to locate?

Now folks we have just returned 
from the New York market and feel 
that we have selected a wonderful 
line o f ladies ready-to-wear, so we 
want a chance to show you our line 
and the goods are coming every day. 
We know we have selected the very 
bes^ styles, we don’t care where you 
go you can’t find better styles and 
values. We have thirteen store as
sociated in buying, which give's us a 
buyijng power that (few  merchants 
have. We have a representative buy 
er stationed in New York who watch
es for the new things, and all we have 
to do is touch the wires and we can 
get you anything you may want that 
we haven’t in stock. We feel that 
we are in position to serve you bet
ter than we have in the past.

Millinery!— Yes, our milliner is 
here opening up the most wonderful 
line of milllinery. Mrs. Melroy will 

'have charge o f this department, and 
we feel proud that we have secured 
her services, and want every lady to 
visit this department and meet Mrs. 
Melroy, and see the showing o f the 
newest creations in millinery. Come 
early and you will get choice.

We want your business and take 
this means o f asking you for a con
tinued share o f your trade, and to 
thank you for all you have done for 
us in the past.

Crop prospects are fine. We 
should be thankful and optimistic, 
but conservative. We feel that every 
thing will p‘an out well, but the coun
try is traveling at a very rapid rate 
and might fail to see the ditch of clan 
ger in time to stop.

We have just received a car of Jno. 
Deere Row Binders anu it might be 
well for you to secure one early for 
we will not have any more when ^iis 
car is gone.

Corrugated Iron— We have all the 
lengths now in stock. If you intend 
to cover your barn or shed now is the 
time to get the iron.

Worrying About It.
The hardest part of any job

Is worrying about it;
Your joy  to kill, your rest to rob,

Is worrying about it;
The lowest spot to view a hill

Is from the bottom; higher still 
It looks each moment that you kill

Is worrying about it;

But if you start to climb, you soon 
Quit worrying about it,

Quit waiting, wishing for the moon 
And worrying about it.

A human task just grows and grows 
By putting o ff ; time may disclose 

’Twas easier than you suppose—  
Quit worrying about it.

Just buckle up and buckle in—
Quit worrying about it.

By work, not worry, you will win—  
Quit worrying about it.

A task is easy once begun;
It has its labor and its fun ;

So grab a hold and do it, son—
Quit worrying about it.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
----------Q ---------

DR. HANEY RETURNS AFTER
SHORT VACATION IN N. M.

A few moths ago Dr. Haney, of 
Afton, sold his business and property 
at that place, and with his family 
moved to Texico, New Mexico, with 
the intenionn o f making that his per
manent home.

This week he is in Afton, and we 
are informed he is consummating a 
deal with A. D. Bivins & Co. in the 
purchase of their business and stock 
of goods. Dr. Haney and family will 
again make Afton their home and wil 
meet as hearty a welcome back to 
Dickens county as did the “ prodigal” , 
of old, not °nly from the people of 
the Afton section but throughout 
Dickens county.

----------3Efc*»§i>----------------
SPUR BUSINESS MAN ELECTED

REPRESENTATIVE OF ERATH

H. G. Perry, of the Soldiers Cash 
Grocery, was given the nomination in 
the July primary election for repre
sentative from his home county, 
Erath, in th 96th district. Mr. Perry 
received the nomination in the first 
primary over two opponents for the 
place, both of whom made an active 
campaign and were seeking a second 
term, one being the flotorial repre
sentative in the district, while the 
other is now serving his first term in 
the legislature. Mr. Perry made no 
personal or acitve campaign, merely 
announcing his candidacy.

We extend our congratulations to 
H. G. Perry. He has been in Spur 
only a few  months, but during that 
time has impressed us as being a 
young man o f high intelligence, busi
ness ability and integrity, one who 
works and strives for  advancement 
and progress, and we expect to hear 
something from him as a representa
tive in the legislative halds of tire 
most progressive and rapidly develop
ing state in the union.

-----------o-----------
HARKEY GARAGE BURGLARIZ

ED LAST THURS. A T DICKENS

The Lon Harkey garage at Dickens 
was burglarized Thursday night of 
last week, the burglar securing four 
automobile casings and two inner 
tubes and possibly other smaller 
items.

Sheriff Barber arrested John Hin
ton at Jayton, placing him in the 
Dickens jail, charged with burglary 
after night.

------------------------- -
Dr. Standifer and Lilbum return

ed Wednesday to Spur. Dr. Standi
fer is here to ship out his household 
goods to Amarillo where he has de
cided to locate, Mrs. Standifer and 
daughters now being in that city. We 
wish Dr. Standifer and family a very 
pleasant home at Amarillo.

ANOTHER RAIN FALLS TO
BOOST BUMPER CROPS HERE

Another good rain of about one 
inch fell' over the Spur country again 
Wednesday morning of this week, 
thus further contributing to an al
ready good season in the ground and 
insuring the bumper crop production 
generally predicted and expected.

The bountiful rains and ideal sea
son prevailing throughout the whole 
of Western Texas and the Spur coun
try in particular, is encouraging the 
consideration and preparation for 
sowing an extensive acreage of fall 
and winter wheat. The good yields 
from the wheat crops this year, th.e 
crop averaging approximately thirty 
bushels to the acre, together with the 
good price received, also encourages 
the more extensive sowing o f wheat 
another year.

About thirty car loads of wheat 
have been markted in Spur up to this 
time, and the price o f two dollars 
and fifty cents per bushel brought 
thousands o f dollars to the farmers 
of this territory at a time when the 
main money crop o f the country is 
just beginning to bloom for  the big 
harvest several months later.

______ Q i % 2 ! m i e s $ A > — ____
MARKETING FRUIT FROM

DICKENS COUNTY VINEYARD

In our expressions of interest and en
thusiasm with reference to the pro
ducts and possibilities of West Texas 
in general and the great Spur coun
try in particular, we may possibly at 
times lose sight o f the diversity of 
our products and varied resources in 
referring in the main to our gres^est 
dependable staple products. Never
theless the rich and varied soils of the 
Spur territory grows abundantly other 
crops than cotton and maize, and act
ual demonstrations have proven wider 
possibilities and eneouraged more 
diversified activity in farm, orchard, 
vineyard and garden production.

Just this week M. L. Blakely, of 
the Afton country, brought in a load 
o f grapes from the vineyard on his 
place, finding a ready market in Spur 
at ten to fifteen cents a pound. In 
the load were two varieties of grapes, 
and in size and quality they will com
pare favorably with the vineyard pro
ducts of other more noted fruit coun
tries.

Earlier in the year fine peaches, 
plums, apples, pears, apricots, cher
ries and other fruit from the orchard 
have been brought in. Just this past 
week another farmer o f the north 
part of Dickens county brought in a 
load of apples for the market, they 
baling as good and bettor looking 
apples as many o f tfiose shipped in 
from elsewhere.

However, the fruit this year has 
been cut short on account o f a late 
freeze and destructive hails. Never
theless the fact is established that 
this section will produce in abundance 
the best fruits as well as maize, cot
ton, corn and cattle. The great need 
is for more farmers to diversify— and 
this need is being realized and rem
edied more and more eah year.

----------< & % £ & * & > ---------
John B. Hardin came up Tuesday

from Abilene to ge^ his car which 
was left here recently on account of 
the rains. Mr. and Mrs. Hardin are 
now living in Abilene where he is 
engaged in the isurance business. 
However, in conversation with him, 
John stated that he had rather live in 
Spur than anywhere else, and it is 
very probable that in a short time he 
and wife will remove back to Spur.



T H E  T E X A S  S P U R

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT AD VALOREM 
TAX BY CITIES AND TOWNS OR FIVE THOUSAND

j v.HA i iij.DO.i3. « | ^ ^ e ^LicÎtitiôn No. 12. ¿¡ÉF
Proposihg-iâh Article XI o f (& ^ a^ ^ p| ip .f Hie

State of T eX ® lA ® l^ r9f$i)eDfte total tax rate that i *  gé p fife l by citjup 
and,towns, having a population of five thousand or less than: one-fourt-h. of 
one per cent to not exceeding one and one-half per cent, aha making ap
propriation therefor. f l  K P

Pcfii resolvëd b^tlié Lègiilstuie o fîh e  State of Texas:
Section" T. "That'"Section~4, ATtlCîë X Pnf the Constitution be so ameWfèd M  

hereafter to read as follows: M  f-
Section 4. Cities and towns having a population of five thousand]: pill 

may; be chartered rdcnc by general law. They may levy ,-assess-and-collect 
such trxes 'asrmay be authorized by law, but no tax for any purpose shah ever 
be llw ïvu^or any -one year which shall exceed one and one-half per c'ènt of 
+hev4»ra;bin :pi^r^crtyrr.f:osuch':city:p and : rdlrtaxes shall-he:
current c4r ahhipen^es- a^d-pccupatiQn faxes, levied, gnd all fujeSj
forfeitures'm fdper 'îltiés‘àccrâing to said cities and towns shall be collectable 
only^iâbpièf^bÇbrigàih^;; US TtOOH . r ■urr;-raw : ;/p

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote,of the.qualified electors o f the State at an election to be held throughout 
the state' oh"thefirst Tuesahy*after the first Monday in rNovemberjr 19:20;,• at 
whieh* election' a ll: voters favoring said proposed .amendment, shall write or 
have printed -onriheir ballots .the words, “ For the aménaméfit of Section 4, 
Article XI of the Constitution increasing the total tax rate that may be levied 
b y  tohms -and d ie s  having a population o f five thousand or leps from 
one-fourth of one per cent to riot-exceeding one and one-half per cent o f any 
one year,”  and all voters opposed to said amendment shall write ip? have prints 
ed ddfi-their iafiote thé wbtds, ^Against-the amendment of Section 4, Article 
XI of the :Ç(m^itu.tioii.i.uçteasing total,tax rate that may be levied by towns 
and cities -having a population o f five thousand^ or less front one-fourth, of 
onë'iferiêéfit té h ^ è ^ e ê m fig  one "and one-half per cent of any otte yëat.^ u  

See; 8 . 3 .The Governor o f  the,'State:is hereby directed to"’issue''.fhe~neceâs«M- 
ry pypclapiation fqr ^ id  eipetion, and to have.:th,e same.published as required 
by*the Côftstitüttort ahd ë^StihgTâWs o f the State. * ' " 'v "

Séc.•gbip-SEhat:thei.®umiof iShv? Thousand ($5,000i60)cDollærs, or bo much 
thereof ps may.be,.nec^ary, ^hereby appropriated,o,ut of any funds in the 
treasury nô| uchefWislb̂ appfopnâtèa iot the purpose of paying the hecessarÿ 
ex$êâs«$ of tfee-proclamation and publication of this amendment and the elec- 
tian^t^be held hpreunder^ i>iT£| _ a04 d*rs

( A t â è s t - z & Z T i m 6 t ^ i )  i s a d w  a d d  rmnlj i:Sêifretary/Off;Stâte.-Vup
3: ÌLI

¿a;,,
edî diiw aarffggot .eaoa aid od sladssid?

-e i u l u  r a H  y

dmdr̂  to gxiwoa svigf&H* J&&M R ^ lM ioM N ** KOITADAV TJ30H8 
A joint resolution of the législature ,of the State of Texas, pioposing an 

amendment to the constitution of. the~State by adding to Article 16 thereof 
ÎHffs'Rr sectfdh to be kridt̂ u aslSéetion pprcr^ing^ïor-jliie compematioh

i f *  ■ a o n
Action T f; THat'ffifere ̂ héTeby XVPof ¡the ,(S®enititxstiOn:

bounty
,fftr theirandipreefecti^^fcersPwithin ithfijstate ¡¡shall receive as compensati 

seryice&p,.salary, the amount..,of,„wbjçh, I the terms and, methods 
and the" fund out oi which suèn pâyffiehte^aïRJe thèmes shall? be- 
declared 'and l fixed by thu LegdMature. fr< ^  timie:to time ; provided that, thp. J1 
Legislature niay .uaa£§, such, e^epti(ms,,as u  may deem advisable.

This section shall "supersede ' all ' of her phbyisioris-bf&thi¥hôiistitutïon-h’xih|ii 
... and declaringthé^m pehàation^f officerS'iby;salary,^es^irfotherwfee apstjall 

provisions -fOrh â lS n '^ d r  ^théî3&dS^Msation„ fop, public, officials,, executive,,, 
legislattyf;-or, judjeiabQ3  £i*3301<i ' ‘  '  ’ '” ***" >. -̂8 »- ■ 0 0 ^

Sec.' Z. The Governor o f the’ State is hereby directed; toicausê 40 bé: issued 
his neçessary proclamation for an election to be held on the .first Tuesday after 
the firstMbfidaynn-NovemberiTgZI^at éhich election •this amendment shall be 
submittp^ tq the; qualified rjele(ctars of this State #or adoption or rejection and 
shall make the,publication required by the cjnstjtutiop and.i^ws of the State.: 
Said'-electiori' shall behèM underiandih accordance with the Général Election 
Laws of the Estate, and- the -ballots -for said;élëotioh shall have printed' oft writ
ten thereon in plain letters the following words: y4 , - rci,¡vy
“ ÔMoràî^Baïloi^^'Fô'r the-améhdméht to Article X VI o f the constitution of 
th&>state, of- Texas, adding; thereto Section 60., j>rwhding-'for 'compensation for 
of public .officials.” .,...“ Against th e anmmdniéfiF AfiliclerXVI-Of ithê :̂Gh'hstitfi-? 
tion of the Staté of Texas1, providing cornperrsation for public officials;.^ £<-• .. o 

Those voters who;, favor such amendment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words “  Against the amendment ..to Article X VI of the Constitu
tion of the State ofTexàé',' providing cOxhpensaion fo r  public OfficiaTs.” : Those
who oppose such - amendment shall orace by marking a lin e  through them, the 
words, “ fo r . the amendment. to„Artic.le.. XVI of the Constitution of the State 
ofTexasj providing'for "public officials.” " And the resulthf the election shall be 
published aud declared according to the majority., o f .the votes cast in such

Sec.* 'Thte sum o f "Five' ThpusanddDoliars or'so much’ therébf as maÿJbe 
neéessary is hereby' appropriated out ¿ f  any; funds in the treasury not other-

§0,000 'rhfegrOee 'in allJ WestTTeka'^ :or 
less, than the. negro,.population, for 
the;city qf.-Houston,,-,the.third largest, 
City o f Texas,. West Texas has never 
objected nor does she now object to 
paying .heavy taxes .towards the edu
cation pf)¡pegypei inT(Ea^t; .^e^us,,, hut 
West Texas-has a .right .to .obyect tT0- 
w a^gypaying... thousands^ pf t dp)J|U'̂  
for-.theYSupport pf^.the. . Texas Ncgrp 
Agricultural College at Prairie Viqyi,.
¿Whop Wesh:Teqcas^^has.nq. Agricultural.

Collpgepfgh^UWfl* rr; bauol baa yrjr 
A In othep^prds,- tp.take 9g,ye9gf.thg 
22.^70,4 scholastics of- ,'Te^asj
4 9i ;jŴ 9SM Poetically  ̂ II^ojc, 2 §.?3 
liv̂ j, in' 1 1̂8-%  in #|>er parts ,q| 
Texas than ?Wq§t Tpxps, .the . S tq t^ o f.

; girt for. thg
W | S | J ^ ^  th| State p.f T^cas^gUJj. 
tai-1?fqfi? Jkl «4
|Iow urpc|i mo^e- taj^s dp,.the, parents,,

njegro ql^ldrup.:p f^ T e w |  :;.pn|^r^. 
nately^^jt .is „praciically^impossibly (fto 
sOou|e3§tati?ticp yhqwjn^ the. compar
isons as.+aboye.^ The Grand Prairies ; TbiSooi of gmop ^xledfusvs vai
.CQ)|egy4rgfu|yd to furnish this asso
ciation : with .any data -and would nott ;I33~ Das .lahifiKi v ioT  wan on?• mo*
answdr letters sent them.— West Tex-iUrfsnuow s oejz-j.jr, avsa aw iss
as Today. . ; . ...

lo .vieSé!S ,J .M fiasw aldi fs,
(Attest— A True Copy.)

uzoi c n: Jr;.'..;.7o*îd ,voln^oo r:ori-:,
' Sècretary of State..

r fr  "o rr'-iiíí- c, p f f.ii'.iy 3ron
! -I fiQ ïyz HV3 II ‘ / ip O n l  æ C ' S T 1*" r- ¡ . , 7 + ,, rt a J ., .. . . . .  f

RELATING TO TAXATION BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS. * ^
:~ 't' fi- Ji5ji-Isrn 'W £tSehirtèildbint Rè*oIütiôft N ir/17. '! puhuea -vos ri dsiîï

Proposing oapi .-.ameudmentrltp
of the State of Texas_.by t -

' m ^ - f M ^ e m ^ i o i s 9̂
dollars valuation :for; jmy:one,yeat, and making an.appropriation therefor-,, 

B«.it »¡epolved by Hie Legislature o f the State of Tex'*#:
BéctîèFï?- r# t  V t o m f à i t â s m f à x m i i  be^so^mcïîd-

edfas héteaït8r:to!neaffioas^Ho\«S£::i(Îlrpa^mg-a % ptiphl3.)vin3'-7 ,0  j
Section 3. One-fourth of the retenue I derived, from thé State occupa

tion taxes and a poll tax of one (î^ï.00)^ <&l&rWrî «yv^y-ihBâbîtahf of thhi 
state, ;feetween tbe'/ageà' oil twefityaOne ;andn sixtyâ e^s,^shîdlï‘.̂ ?P set .apart

aiîi®éit'-noiito7esîôeèîirthirtÿffivfeJ'iœBtsioni# ie  huh^PPih:( SîftP- 0$t fdpll^S;
valuation, as wi tlptho^uy^lahte schopJifund arisiijg from all other sources, 
will be sufficient to maintain èmd' suppbi^^i0p^fieBscliholi®d’Ptâis,is^tl~fé¥i 
a-pfeïfe>d>éf dot leWTi^if-i^iiianfha’dhutaitioyea^oMid^r fbe9theTdutyj

pbbiîe frèfe-âëhêdfe i f f i  thiérState ; prbyidéd, ihowhv-ér, ethat'dhoûld thej limit 
of taxo^omheteiniU^ed.he insufficient th&̂ deficit rmay>e met by appropria
tion from the general funds o f  the state '¿fnértfië legislature''"hshy also provide 
for thii formatfoh Of school districts by general or special l̂awfiwithout the 
local notice required in pthetpsises pffspecial legislation ; and all such school

■whèthér sucit^distriòté'OTéPohÌhosed^b# territory wholly within a county or in 
parts diefrwOr’ofcmore cotfntiefc. ;• Ahd the legislature- may authorize, an addi- 
fÌpM b adjya|qre^ptMt tp_ be levied and, collected within .all school districts 
heretofore fo r m e d ^ r  the further iñaihtaihSríce''(>f: publie free schools, afid 
the erection and equipment of .tsdkbohrbwhÿfigg> ,fh??ein^:prqyideçh.;vtha| a-ma: 
j prity of, the qualified_pjropetty^tax-paying voters of the district voting at an 
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pendent or common school districts created by general or special law.”
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Legai Light Wisely Retired From 
Unequal Combat.

i Little Else to Do After Judge Had So 
Thoroughly Proved the Eligi

bility of Colonel Jones as 
a Juryman.

Presiding over a judicial district ip 
i the Tennessee mountains is an old gen
tleman who invariably demands of liti
gants, before the machinery of the 
court is set in motion: “Do you want 
book law or jestice In this here court?” 

“Jestice” has always been promptly 
declared for. and his honor must have 
distributed it with a wise and kindly 
hand, inasmuch as he has been re- 
elected*, almost unanimously, on every 
voting day ever since the Civil war.

Natives do not usually regard a law
yer as a necessity when a cause is to 
be decided by this lawgiver of the hills. 
Each man states his case for himself, 
and the judge simply tells the wit 
nesses to “jest tell the jury all about 
this here matter, so far as you air im 
formed,” and helps out with a few 
direct questions when the testimony 
seems not quite clear.

Not so long ago, however, "a for
eigner”—from Kentucky—joined issues 
with a native, and imported a lawyer 
from Nashville. Among the other 
strange and unprecedented things that 
the lawyer did was to challenge cer
tain of the men who were expected, 
as a matter of course, to form the jury. 
Being a juryman is a recognized pro
fession in that particiuar region, and 
the lawyer’s objections occasioned both 
astonishment and anger in the breasts 
of the gray-bearded regulars.

“ Colonel Jones has been on the jury 
every settin’ of this co’te for -thirty 
years,” the old judge remonstrated 
gently, in one instance. “He always 
has proved powerful satisfactory to 
the co’te and to all others concerned. 
Of course, as we air goin’ to have book 
law in this case, you can object, to 
Colonel Jones if yo’ want to, but I 
would pussonally like mighty well to 
know why yo’ object to him.”

“ From his conversation, overheard 
by chance, I am convinced that this 
man. would, Jbe unable, to. give., proper

weight to the evidence I shall intro
duce, your honor,” the lawyer ex
plained briskly. “He is unacquainted 
With the meaning of the most ordi
nary words.”

“That so?” the old 'judge remarked, 
pushing up his spectacles and survey 
ing Colonel Jones reprovingly. “Now, 
X always thought that he was right 
well along in words. What was it 
he didn’t seem to know the right 
weanin’ of?”

“The term ‘preponderance of evi
dence,’ your honor,” the lawyer assert
ed, “was most absurdly construed by 
this man. He—”

“Oh, I reckon not.” the old judge, in
terrupted, with a kindly smile, “ I 
reckon you just misunderstood him. I 
fim plumb sure that Colonel Jones 
knows as well as I do that preponder
ance of evidence means evidence pre
viously pondered—don’t you. colonel?’5

“Objection withdrawn, your honor,” 
the lawyer said weakly,.—-Philadelphia 
Ledger. •*

REPORT OF AFTON HOME
ECONOMICS CLUB

Inspired by Joaquin Miller.
Charles Wakefield Cadman. the fa

mous composer, found inspiration for 
his sonata for the piano in A. major. 
Op. 58. in Joaquin Miller’s poem, 
“ From Sea to Sea.” Cadman said he 
prided himself on the inspiration hq 
got from Miller’s works in which he 
sang to the West of the United States.

Cadiuan’s first movement showed 
the West before the white man found 
it, and naturally he^had to ring in his 
eternal love for the Indian. Without 
being too much influenced by the poet 
Miller, Cadman tried to carry out his 
Idea, his longing for the West. It may 
be taken as the pioneer’s thoughts- of 
the eastern or southern home he has 
left, In quest for the new, undiscov
ered land. Cadman also speaks of his 
paean of rejoicing for the continent 
now constructed. Triumph, pride, 
beauty, happiness, optimism, breadth 
and ecstasy are the things he tried to 
write into his compositions.

Finland Reaching for Trade.
The Finnish Trans-Oceanic Trading 

company, a co-operative institution 
representing about 90 per cent of the 
manufacturing firms and merchants of 
Finland, is about to open a branch of 
Its business in Australia. An option has 
been obtained by the company on 
a fleet of Finnish steamships and an 
effort will be made by the company to 
gain the Baltic trade with Australia 
previously held by Germany. The con
cern hopes to obtain the trade with 
Australia in paper, timber, turpentine 
and other goods that it had before the 
war through German agents, and with 
the elimination of German influence, 
will carry the products of Finland to 
Australia in a regular fleet of vessels 
running on a monthly schedule.

Och, Murder!
“ Both these samples smell like 

cheap goods to me."
“Cheap! Those whiskies are the 

best on the market. They’re both over 
tea years old.”

“Then they're old enough to have 
better prints.''

Quite the most interesting meeting 
of the Afton Home Economics Club 
was held with Mrs. Johnson a few 
days ago.

The special feature for the after
noon was the talk given by Mrs. War
ner. She took as her subject, “ What 
kind of woman will you be ten years 
from today?” She made each wom
an feel her responsibility in her com
munity and in the larger circles of 
life. One of the best things Mrs. 
Warner did for us was to open our 
eyes to the possibilities that await 
one in the development of the school 
and social life.

We feel indebted to Miss Forrest 
for bringing to us a woman of such 
charming personality and wide expe
rience as Mrs. Warner.

The club will meet August 14th 
at the Afton school house.

-------------------- ---------------------------------------------- - -

BODIES OF AMERICAN SOL
DIERS BEING BROUGHT BACK

W ash ington .—  T h e bodies of 
2 ,8 9 1  Am erican soldier dead have 
been returned from  overseas, the 
W ar Department announced today, 
and those o f 1 ,3 3 8  others are en 
route to the U nited States. R e
quest? have been received for the 
return o f approxim ately 4 5 ,0 0 0  
bodies from  France and E ngland.

----------------------- --
BECKET WANTS TO CONTEST 

TITLE WITH JACK DEMPSEY

L ondon .—  Joe Beckett, L on d on ’s 
Tarzan, has stated he will post a 
$ ? 5 ,o co  side bet if Jack Dem psey 
would meet him for a cham pion
ship bout. Beckett is under con 
tract with Charles Cochrane, L o n 
don prom oter. Dem psey was n oti
fied o f the challenge.

-------------------------
Jim Edwards, of near Girard, was 

in Spur Saturday. He informed us 
that he had the finest crop prospects 
he ever before had in West Texas—  
and he has been here a long time.

------- 0-------
Miss Ruth Love went to Stamford 

Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Ed Hall.
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Making a Run to

The City Drug Store

iff
!

Watch this space each week

V

STATIONERY
WHEN WE WRITE OUR FRIENDS OR CORRESPOND

ENTS, WE DESIRE TO CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRES
SION, WHETHER OF FRIENDSHIP, BUSINESS OR SO
CIAL.

TO DO THIS, WE SELECikOUR WRITING PAPER WITH 
CARE. \

WE CAN AID YOU WITH OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
BOX PAPER, JUVENILE; BIRTH ANNOUNCEMMENTS, 
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, POUND PAPER, ALSO TAB

LETS AND BLANK ENVELOPS.

AMONG OUR VARIOUS MAKES ARE CRANES, PIKES, 
EATON AND WHITINGS, IN ANY COLOR, SIZE, STYLE, 
AND FINISH.

ALSO GIFT BOEXS. PRICES, 50c TO $6.00.

THE RED FRONT DRUG STORE
G. R. ELKINS, Manager

Mr. Goeth, representing the Pal
mer Company in selling news and 
printing papers spent a day the past 
week with us in Spur. He said the 
price of paper is advancing and will 
continue to do so. The fact is that 
we are now paying him a higher price 
for newspaper than we formerly paid 
for writing paper. This talk o f low
er prices is all “ bunk” , especially in 
paper lines. If things do not change 
very soon we will be forced to raise 
the price o f subscriptions as well as 
every item o f the printing business. 

------- o-------
J. E. Wright and family, who are 

now living at Canadian, are spending 
the week in the Draper country and 
other parts o f Dickens county, visit
ing friends. Mr. Wright called in 
at the Texas Spur office Thursday to 
see us, and we were glad to learn 
that he is not only improving in his 
health but is prospering. He told us 
that from Canadian here the crops 
were just as fine as could be. In 
his country but little cotton is pro
duced, the principal crops being small 
grain.

J. C. Keller this week commenced 
the construction of his new home in 
the northwest part o f Spur. This 
will be among the most modern and 
attractive homes of the city.

Miss Virginia Forbis wa a visitor 
in the city Thursday of last week, 
from the Forhis ranch north of A f
ton.

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to the Democratic Pri
maries to be held in July, 1920:
For Judge, 50th Judicial District:

J. H. MILAM 
For County Judge:

c h a s . McLa u g h l i n
For District and County Clerk:

O. C. ARTHUR
For Tax Assessor:

G. B. JOPLING 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

G. L. BARBER (Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

C. H. PERRY 
Precinct No. 4:

W. D. THACKER
For County Commissioner:

Precinct No. 3:
p ;  E. HAGINS

For Commissioner Precinct One:
T. M. GREEN

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 1:

E. L. HARKEY
For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:

J. W. CARLISLE 
------------------------------------

Dr. Grace returned Tuesday, from 
a trip to Stamford, Haskell and An
son where he spent several days to 
get Joe Bailey to come to Spur and 
speak to the voters here in the inter
est of his campaign for governor. 
After conferring with the ex-Senator 
personally, and pulling every availa
ble political wire, ^he Doctor’s efforts 
were successful, and Joe Bailey is 
scheduled to spend the night in Spur 
Thursday night and speak at the fair 
park here Friday morning at ten-thir
ty o ’clock.

Miss Ilva Deaver, of Jayton, is now 
in Spur and will be with the Love Dry 
Goods Company through the fall sea-

siinii

The Lubbock Country
A Land of Opportunity

Located in the center of the GREAT PLAINS 
FARMING BELT, having cool climate, abundance 
of good clear waleo, fertile soil, railroads running 
five directions, good crops and general prosperity.
LANDS are advancing in price, bat we nave some 
good bargains in land located in LUBBOCK, LAMB 
TERRY ane other counTes. We have two special 
bargains to ofLr near the new town of MEADOW 
ia Terry Coui.ty.

No Trouble To SSiow Land 
Or Answer Your Q uestions

Wall’s Land Exchange
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S
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FRESH MEATS. WE WILL GIVE THE VERY BEST  
SERVICE, AND SOLICIT A  SHARE OF YOUR TRADE,
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Office Phdne, 2. s Residence, -4 7
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. Diseases of Women and 'Children: a

n s u - n o f  &  9131F ifTBq[bfl

-A focM ide^Company, in # pttM M i- 
f̂fe'd staf^ihdrft:|d^®  tllhptSOXnmiy' of 
ifKeniplbyfig Wad'dquiB'tqa pick cot- 
f (fibYhiiUi £* teas ©perat toglwit'h di f -

; 019W 97/ jbfiU J t U  3 3 8  ~
l ii'Thobsa®rds off$ottora spieketsfillfe 
Aeedediin.itfireatjbaHi @oas€ district, 
according L© the; Ttutnl I/aiidjQtw - 
er.’siAfehoeatkan,31# spite«®! th e fa c t 
that news> o fiihe greaH erop  being11 
made, ltascdrafea:«m ore labpx .here 
than ever before so early-jn.the 
season, Earmera.are payin g $1.50 
>aifeira^rei>f/0 uirids.rsilvN .0  J, 
s.rnori o z s s z s i  "D̂ iiiUlmwIi1” "'" " :>ril; jV:

Office at Spur Sanitarium.

*-V0r no.n,gi, j-o ' . ' ¿ q v B O o i  o ~ 4 !  z s i ' M
Y'-fl 9VO 1.1 D-p

,, .Cohsialta.Uon-Diaghosis 
u-;:!! M uto^ Tb Coundily D. C*9-:

Chiropractic-Masseur ......
Electrical, Mechanical, Chiropractic, 
Osteopathic-Massage, Light and. ~~ 

ilH^terapentieSribSBi^ai^r.
111 ventioh and treatfiient o f sub-acute 

and chronic diseases.
Office Rpoms, 7 & % , Burrus Bldg. 

1 1  '^ bt nf  .540>;;L;U-bboc]£, T e x #  ^  m  
-ilAliA -i. 't--%--

HEMSTITCHING J
i-TJPf! I

PI COTING
I „have a special machine 

'for this work, installed- ip'
• '■ •’ ; ..-

MRS. P. A. RAMSEY 
Telephone 157 Spur, Texas

mm
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AUTOMOBILE . BANDITS A RE .
NOW OPERATING TRADE

Kansas City. —  M otor car bandits 
carried out a second dSylight fòb - 
helb7 "here today w lteirlhree. men . in 
aniiiautbnlqhile, Yob;b;ed ajS.t.andard 
O i l ’¿Company collector o f S4 , tOp.
and escaped;. .■ i; .... .

Three unm asked’ bandits ili a 
m otor car today held up and rob 
bed Ralph W illiam s, I 7 years old, 
messenger for W ilson & C o., pack- 

Tenth and ,Min|ig§ota.ayepue
o f  Kansas'. C ity, K ’ah rf obM uring
* 1  I ta  i k  YXcxLca.; I t i X ., 1 7 9  in currency..- T h è  bàndits 

)€ M
m r n m

escaped-toward-t he M issour-i-side....s l  a m  0 . ' . m t

J. H. Farmer,,,,,of northeast of the 
|j city, was among >the number o f busv 
JS ’ hess.wfeit(i%s^#n; tHife^t^t&xiuril^ ih§«IE< 30 -

week". u  &  m  i f .  t  ' ■v ̂  «.a siriMC?
-----------0- ------

NO TRESPASSING.
Hunting, trapping and trespassing 

is absolutely prohibited in the past
ures owned by J ones, and Elliott. tf

‘h igh  '¿«¿âges dmvte ©a used .-the , . . \ . " A  b
. „ A „ f , d « n i t e l » e  t o . w t h  g w t j a i « *

— Crosbyton R eview.

FAMOUS WEST; r T EXAS -RANÇHîtî- 
YVDMAN HURT BY HCRSF. FALL

OLDEST PÖSTOFFICE IN WEST
t e x a s t t s t t is c o Nt i n u e d

CONVICTIONS BEING MADE
AGAINST PROFITEERS - NOW ÉKÌ

An item of. more than local in 
terest that fire R eview has know n 
for som e'weeks past b u t failed thru 
pure negligence to mention was the 
_âf)^lofii'n ’hètTÎ5 'iii;e': Mblliht Blanco 
'■^ds'f-ofilcèV:;' vt If ici i beCtune h tiling 
o f the past dru fiie' TAtli of j  une. 
T h e  pbfiârnÂJpf1' Nib--office: -are berng 
served- by th éorural route from  
th :s place.' arfr a i  Dns vonexa 
T Moiuhh1 B fan tou w as the) oldest 
p'â’sU office iir all the Bin ins; country, 
fit 'having beeir Established, forty -odd 
1 -years ago  with A unt Haiik S m itli, 
as postmistress. A t tirât tine there 

rw a s p o , Am arillp,. Plainview, L u b 
b ock , or any .of. the thriving little 
cities or towns now . dotted over 
this great Plains .country. Mrs. 

.Srnitlr re m.ained thè postm istress u p 
to about" two years ago, holding 
her com m ission for about ' forty  
years, one o f the longest records for

=cJ0 2  MATMHTAAA q p  M iflftflJcontinuous serVTce’ a’s' postmaster in 
the I h ’.itéd States'. ; T he post office 
was kept in the rock  house in the 
canyon up to the time of: her res
ignation, when K. J. M athews was 
appointed postmaster to  succeed  
her and the office was then moved 
to his p lace just on top  of the cap 
Tuck oh the north I side of the can- 
:yoh ; i  M r , Mat hews; got. rich  -far til
ing last yed'W like a great many of. 
bur 'farmers;, rented his placé and 
requested-.U ^i^^rp.U .d to take the 
rêîiciiafvpîaueer day« o ff his hands,

ancé.,

W ashington. A, total, o f  1 5 1  j 
convicLioirs have been obtained in i 
the campaign at the Department of i 
Justice,against profiteering, it was | 
announced today. S ince:the cam- | 
paign' was instituted" i !,"8’2‘4  arrests | 
liavc been made apd .1 ,4 9 9  indict-j 
ments returned. n  m o r n  -hn j

----------
AMUNDSEN AGAIN LEAVES I 

. FOR NORTH1"POLE SEARCH

ÌBy & i i & ' . ' ï i H f ' / s  

■
<

mm  -è
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STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMIT
TEE CANVASS THE RETURNS!.9U lo a f  ii lad ;

. Dallas. —-.S till,. lackin g returns 
from ,five; epunties the Democratic { 
State Execut,ive-Cotirmittee inet to
day and adopted ¡th.e. garjt'iai .coi^n| 
as official, fhus g iv in g Joseph'W .j
Bajley a lead of 2,522 vqtes over his«
nearest r iv a l for the gubernatorialD s r n j o m j .  - n i  .vshmMB t n p R  ; «J 

at the July primaries,nomination
Pat M.'NÎeff o f W aco. T he date
for. thé run-off primary was fixed
.n.rnrj nno: 74 1 rr>̂ P serf o d  h i  i s  ■ $as August 28. The committee
sent a telegram to the Tennesseq

i i a m d  05 m s - # .  9-/£ij >.-!jy . ,JegisJature, which met 111 -----

..y.Jb on: i o ;:?uifrod’ o  n o I =  
B aird.—  Miss B illie Seale of the 

f a m o u s ‘Seales: Sisters, ’’’ who own 
'and manage a'prosperQus cattle and 
hors^ntraiudh south; of tow n , 'aircf 
have a statew ide reputation as.

i session today, ü fg iïig 'ratification of 
the federal suffrage amendment so

Fo r e c a s t s  d e f e a t  o f  w o m a n

SUFFRAGE IN NORTH CAROLINA

:F 0 fi I
eos, and who are also successful 
trainers of polo ponies,.^yas exer- 
dising a iiewiy purclitised horse late 
S a fa r i ay evening when Hie anim al: 
reared and feil . backwards, j The 
plucky rider was caught beneath 
t!he;!r;|alltp g  Jpoj^e mid ¿suffered j a ; 
bfokfeu arm and severe bruises.. . ; i 

W ith  W est T ex a s gril she; 
mounted another liorse and rode; 
seven miles to Baird where aYifrfJ 
geoir aftendeddo'h'br- in juries. >; |

^ p  j fU
HUNTERS CATCH WILDCAT;j ||| 

WHILE ON A  FOX CLÎASEr
... ; ii M

‘ M arshall'.-- A number o f Marsh-'; 
a lh fox  hunler.s went out last night 
:fo.r.adiun;t: north o f iMarshail in Dr; 
■Blalock’ s-pasture,arid, had a splen
did time, and one of the most ex c it
ing that they have had in some 
time. T hey  had tw enty-six dogSj| 
among w hich were several froji-i 
Texarkana^. ; ■% .' ,  ’ U

A l t  11 s e n d  of Fifteen lipursjljthey 
succeeded in..-catching a wildcat 
that -Weighed ahpqt fifty  pounds.

m
Fardson traekfor and Fort Wdfth 

Well machine outfit for  sale at baf- 
Sen T. ,M. Maple,?Bpur Texas.

asfiitf.
___________ M i ■ ;;• fe L# >«iî

Daniel C. Powell, o f the city is nbW 
employed as clerk at the Spur Hard
ware &  Furniture Company.

Raleigh, N . C. —  Defeat of rat
ification of the federal suffrage 
amendment at the Special session of 
the N orth Carolina legislature 
which meets next M onday was pre
dicted today by RepresenTatîvë 
B. O. Crisp, recognized leader of 
the anti-suffrage forces in the state 
house of representatives. A nd Mr. 
Crisp’ s statement declared that a 
poll of the house showed a m ajority 
of ten votes against ratification arid* 
about a tie vote in the senate.

Notne, A laska—  Captain Ronald 
Am undsen, N orw egian explorer, 
will leave N om e .soon., to resume 
his attempt to reach the North
Pole, lie announced.. today. Pie
intends to steer fils ' vessel, the 
Maud, for W rangel Island, off the 
northern coast o f Siberia and from 
that puint tq drift with the A rctic 
ice  pack.

Captain Ammidseti declared.>be 
was certain of success in his ad
venture... Me expects the voyage 
will require five years for. com ple
tion.

la??*?«
m m

M t M ’ê i
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HQT STUFF.
“ 'H ow ’ s this for a tribute to old 

K in g  Solomon,.’ ’ said the Slreet 
Corner Idler,; as ho h q p ded . the 
fo llow ing clipp ing, w hich  ;was 
headed, “ B obby ’ s E ssa y ,”  to E d 
itor Schm ied of the- D akota C ity ,
(N e b .)  E agle. Mi ami y 

K ing SÖlümfi wux a man who 
lived so many years in the country 
that he wmz the. h ole  push. IIe 
wiiz a : off el wfizé g u 5e and i d a y  m
wimmen came 2 him ca d ì 1 'fie ld -i m m  m u  s uar;:: -v - ,
ing the legs of. a babie an nercly 
pulling the kid 1112 and.each clame 
ing it, an king Sol wasent feeling 
Just rit,e;ja n d ,i^ed,J.‘w hy  .cuddlnt.,- 
th6 - brat ben twiiiz an stopt this 
b iixupk  ’ and then' he called fôr -his ' 
iS word. 2 , split t ' th is in nosey t little 
k id  so each of. the vviuimeii; cud 
hlive i .5y;;w’Hbii the feel ma o f ’ the 
b ab ie  bufa in and se7-, Stopp, jSol 
stay thi hamd; and 1 e,t th e ;qld,.hagg 
hav tlre 'id d ; for if i - ’can ’ 1 1 hav a

.fiole kid ï  d-BÎîft’ wa9it an n y ,”  and-fn  • - - ¡ H Z  -i«gif? dioa'* îT"
K ing Sounifi told ,heY,g..;tàke„,,tUè
baiby -and tgo home aifc wash its;
face âiid told théxfihér daime gp.
ch a is her:self. K ing Sohimn wuz
father o f the masens and huilnSol-
ifininr̂ ŷ m  pfe:

€ o m M î n £ m ( t ^ B

oral«-
■ m

"? 'riflsi Yaria is- efimi i,ffj 
I f :  y ou  are th in  king,.-J 
about purchasing; a.New 
Edison, mark this.'
T3#é New- Edison to d a y s  I  
costs less than 1 # %  over T
what it did -in  191^.

‘ SMF. E dison 'has person-;2 j 
ally j held prices down 

;, b yahsò r hi n g  m ofe th an t  
I,j orie-haifofthe increased ] 
nxs ’t ì i  of-mariufacturing. ( j  

Pie. may not be able tq  
do this much longer.

' V ) :  ■ * J $ lg  ' ..r:i ’ :-;M i/olg;

iit 41
»ri# P'anwilt,

o f  the pay menta.

RED f r o n t  ’ .¿ -jL
3^  DRUG STORE :U vj
yssistim lot 7 'hhrmq g«r 

331 ito fits cl ¿>»10 ef'o q  j l

M r.. Miller is now clerking & i \heft f i .AO**::*? 11 f| 75iUTjW
Spur Hardware & Furniture .Cpmpany 
ifi afi effort th promptly waif ‘on the 
customers. “  J' rl' !

:HedTaM-7oo -w ffe :s:: 
an;more than 30 0  launiy rrer.s and 
that is w hy there are so many m a
sens in the wurld. Pa sez fih a t 
K in g  Soluran wuz a warm member 
and I think lie wuz hot stu ff my 
self.

C. J. Smith, who is now batchcing 
athis hom e'in the 'Dfy"'L‘a"ke commu
nity, came to town Tuesday ifi "order 
to relieve the monotony of home 'life 
during the absence of Mrs. Smith Who 
is visiting near Weinert.

NEW WORLD’S RECORD IN A
PLANE MADE FOR HEIGHT*?

San A nton io . —  A  De It^vilaifd 
airplane loaded with seven passen
gers, piloted by LieutenantTParry 
W eddington , reached an altitude of 
1 9 ,0 7 0  feet above sea level at the 
air service m echanic’s school fieye 
today. T his is believed to b e  a 
w orld ’s * record. A nother flight 
with a 5 0 0 -horsepow er niotbrj 
capable o f developing 2 , roo‘ revofti- 
tions per minute, is contemplated."

Nick Cartr, of Abilene, traveling 
salesman, spent several days of this 
week in Spur looking atfer business 
interest and also the guest of friends 
o f the city.

-----------0-------
Mrs. Perry and children, o f Lipan 

are in Spur this wek visiting at the 
homes o f O. L. Hale and W. R. Staf
ford.

H. F. SHEPPARD, DRAYMAN 
Hauling of All Kinds

PHONE 158 
SPUR TEXAS

Who-is Depositing Youij; 
?' Are You?

... _ _  ...... ......... ....  _  i f f

i t  MAKES ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD. YOUR ; 
BANK ACCOUNT IS YOUR FINANCIAL THERMOMETER. ||f 
EVERY DEPOSIT CREDIT IN YOUR PASS-BOOK IS A MILE 
STONE PASSED ON THE ROAD TO SUCCESS.

" «  f t  t m
PEEL OFF AN EXTRA $5 , $10, OR $20  EACH PAY DAY 
AND BANK IT. DONT LET THE OTHER FELLOW DEPOSIT 
YOUR DOLLARS., * «1 %

I  é
“• w .

I l  I!cSi*

if  IH  i

i

Bought That War 
Savings Stamp Today?

i l  1 
*  M

«saw d s j i s  aldi jfâSeW
e !»

The City Nation Bank
Spuì\Texas
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N o tie «  iso iijftraJ iy  A iv n i i  T h a t A n y  P e rs o n  W ho G u ts  vW oe#  o f  A n y  ICind W h a f e ^ n p m ^ ;  
W h e re  M ow ©r H e re a fte r  w il l  B e  P r e s e n te d  to  fh s  T 'u iie s t  S x te iftt © f th e  I s #  W ithered fa y j

xisri-W sJUtreV sfitfiS xrl goxo3 shiv • |„; rJ!iJ t,na .BitiiolUnj -rn î r-.a'/oD j: I y K V

Some localities in past years, the lands have been shamefully 
cut over, regardless of our rights, and those o f purchasers! of

--------  land not occupied. Many otherwise honest, men, have come to
think that what others have done,' without a penalty resulting, the^rrtan 
also do, and there is an increasing disposition to appropriate woo j  /W h o 
ever it may be found, no matter to whom it belongs. This/ihug^^« 
stopped. We must protect the people who have already bought Spur 
Lands, and those who will hereafter buy them, from this wo ( ¡ 4 /  cutttdg.

3Sblne people pretend to think there is ho objection to i^Jf This is, 
therefore, public notice that no one has our permission. to cut, saw, grub, 
break down or gather w ood .of any kind1 whatever from our lands any
where, and that prosecution will certainly follow trespasser’s hereafter

.8 U*.

without favor.

d - stir to .v"irr;v9- r,fr v?‘o toiiw hue aoarxxioL .3  .1. : i

;-3 of h - ow £:rif bsvom Jrtoi ! sfxoq;

59; , rf:ij.d-'jo W ob r .-̂ lnrvvr vidi brin mfiìoDs ¿¡rij' ■■fïŒ flaT/ÎT.HI
to's won ota eqjuxfg err.;

i j M ‘  i ä V 9 v / 0 ^  -9<ï £ C
WM-  od gqoxo fssnit ; 
PoRcObira aasquoríp*

no S’gi'ridi iod io  baa  

via ÌO hoifsrobienJPj 
^ s d s t fo W  „YM „-rílí! 

w j K \ 1 & > o e , l q  omod n&

iíIAúiH
tre d-t rj 
fdst/O' 'VO fi

•TRfit aril to vyoîa orij glia}

io pjyamsisoüj oìdi ,ï j  
f« fog I hiin ',19 ■/•of rdc 
os/rroiq 5 log ‘to box 
sdì to tison: J-Hsd hoc

.h [oiifrsJS
SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXASGLIF F ORDE. JONES, Manager

•09g gfirniq Sift Î 0 ,9'
tre 3  brujoía form amas

o n o  i m i 3  n i  a s w  xo f> h A alA  t s ^ n  nva-t- suiTi-T  9 ¡ft  M-ta-.»
t-xnrrhr-ytTìT

= = = £
ssrrfroiq fon- òiqoo «oifoss indi a

bus geohoffiw »fil 9ÏXW  h n s  93iXOl:no gerì worr scxoT hoW  io  IL
TITS“ . ■X9V.';l; I'JT iifi W “iitltigiv >i 9 9W gidf

istered stock producing farmers. And
besides this hejias directed the farm-

*v2 -;11- 'gii.r'fjju Tji'inoD- g.crodorQ
,grs in, te rra c in g  th e rhillsides and to 
day there are w aving  , crops o f food  • c. ii no v/off so tfjr, .;-H%rrnJi n: 

^ h d ifj^ h in g ^ p n  theJbill|iaes tfi^ t u n til
a few years ago were only watershedsti .»uv.u; •.• odiixfi rnxrga 
to  e $ rry ,o ff w asted  ra in . A n d  anoth-

:S c f  Wh'à%: the ëahiiirij* club ‘girls;
o c t a n t  h r r  f! rr** /'I r* -, JA ... & 1

: a:n ^(|RI-.
^PLiT.UrRAÎff jVISIO^., 7 A srïf  L^Wt in 
lesfo than, t§^, years, ̂ e y  have; secured. 
iannAv= nM-,tej^^erÿœiĵ nt.,ç_t̂ ttdon £ p.nlyr 
rP pdtef&ri tyr-p g r p ^ ^ t ^ y i ^  town 
roffïSpun*. wkprej-(mpre, ¡th^nd 3*QQ0 dif-, 
ferent experiments are, being carried 
,pn,||hisj .y e a r ;qThey have had a farm

cotton culture predominates.
11 hPhte -«̂ htgh-̂ piap̂ .in;) Qjgkpps,; gountHi t.̂ r% jdijr^,!
l F^n^th4fcgpfghjH^J^|il^f̂  :-bf fhd pi  ̂ clubs ahd baby bepf-jclub^

*----- * ---------1—  *— j -  j-1- ---------- i— wMch^t he  fro^s hfid"girl's 6 I ’43ick-9
m l  .aegsyng suti*to elmud on'i 

iensi County,^ge: hpihgrtrained, for thi?;
ago" mPst usefu and independ ent men f andl

1 fl !:j .̂lrea( ĵtr Ddekepjg
were the rpnly?playmates .jhAhose vahaiGounty • (has had several wonderful
leys. The., chorus, of voices that echo j visions of her future. The first was
tlifo'u^K"those'‘hills-a&:ifwilight closes a county of homes. Not rented homes.'

. “ j. . i r '.-r'v • h , h'-f- r  | ' " . . . . .  :jyJ. ; _cx. .; 1 . .. . ; . ;  11r; <

’dbwh'ih that ?of?:hhppy-thildren ¿and j but real.homes.: .At is- estimated.;that, 
iihe ¿¿title tirikling hf therbells of the ;'8A per cent of the Citizenship of Diclo- 
town edws ak they 'seek their individ- ens County own their honiesj Can 
fiat homes. --NP'V'iM1 not ike if : used‘‘you’grasp what that means in the de-

,most pppplair0|amiheain.the cpnntry. ; 
of T.hirty:;, .sGhopk,districts havp(/. beens 
; organized ..where jafflfpwrf years 
Nwhitp-faeed«c»lves';iiaad prairie,,,̂ dogs '.women in AmeTjC^

ri  9.mm'i9f9b of sfdsrrir no ad, xi;n -d., 
a block , of .earth about thirty miles 

-vog oxff -lot lleT t w >//9U §S ,? ;tovai ody !
¡square, composed of hills and valleys 

fcoonr/rroo sr e-r .rovew oH  .c&rdarornp. ,.
r and a few dry streams, except oh YO/iT ‘onr;ov 9xlf fanf noffsano Jbrrovad 

special occasions. It was covereduiiS K i
w ith  scrub oak, grass and' mesquite._ 

7f;!;I t  was ow ned apd;operated  by ,a few  

r^ e h n ;e p ft ,seye.rail Sjs^u.^|;tprs ^ n d  

?;g01a> ve^y s .large, ,^md, .-jtlirifing .pppulatjiph 

,7 » o f p ra irie  dogs-: The :oply towns of
,.fi r note, w ere prairie.,,dqg toyfPS.;.f. As a 

p ro of :o f  th e ir  possession o fd h e  epun-' 
t ry , it t ook. jus t . $45 ,Q Q b ,,^n^ .fh ree  

hl> years’; . war... bet\ypep . ih e  .rppl^ estate 

m en and the dogs to d r iY ^ .ih ^ ^ P g S  
fro m  th e ir homes and redeem  tilery 

>: - possessions fo r  . hppic-s o f  m en. The, 

sa. 9- S p u r • ran ch  - w b s t h ef  $r\p?. Tbh.?/}:

i i iv v m i^ a t r p f^ C iP f jT e M g o T d lb ^ iJ iW ^ d
■n - g i f i t i d  operated bVrf»fP^^p^itpL.until 
gbfi<^gSr^ias.ed^byf#/;- .^wenson-^. r^ohs,,
->r 9 l/w hn  ddecognizexl ip ., Qielfens ¡County  

g rea te r posssibiUties, th a n , mere, cattle
ranges. Na..sooner did the Spur,

lid; "french lands^aS sin tovtiih  hands o f th s -i 
g.virigwfensohg'thanfh ndw.-visiqa fO f ‘ D ick - 
y iG  ensi^Couihty dhppharedlfin thei fqtufei.I: 
o" cattle;obi®inessxwas.h g fe a t ¡busi

ness, b u t .tips¡Swensomsg^aiW/angrieafcy 

, h nsinp^s than ra is ing  cattle . A nd  im 

m ediate ly  te y  . bejdxi^ n eratja m ^ ..t f t ,. 
||| tra n s fo rm  Dickens C o u n ty -^ p ^ ^ ^ p e s  .
ii f o r  homeless people.. In  Iha ir
jjj ten  years n e a r ]^  a q th ^ s a n ^ j^ p p ji^  ,

Si and farm s

fq  cg irry .p ff .wasted rain , 
er result o f th e ir  ag ricu ltu ra l vision  

is the.presence o f  a county, homt' dem  
opstrator. A nd  another vision , was 

not a m illio n -do llar m ystery, b q t a  

.p iilhpnrdpllar p u b lic , road system fo r  

th  pe.op|e.— Pheba K . W arn e r.

----------©,^sass^!>----------
F O R  S A L E — 6o7 acres fa rm  land ,

w ell im proved, 4 houses and 1 shack, 
located betw een Spur and D ickensfi'.iv;j.:'.. . ..; ' '. . ,,

^nd^knpw ^i ,as the E g yp tian  T a r m .  
W iH .s e jl a ll together fo r  $75.00 an  

acre., or w i|l sell in  sm all tra c ts .-—W . 
L . M c A te e r, Spur, Texas. 4 0 t f

to  get,, the :best .. seed and . cultivate 
their crops by, the very best method?,. 
He has,, organized th e . boys of the 
county into., different clubs and one 
of; the best crops growing in Dickens- 
County today is a -crop of future;, in
telligent,!' soie-ntiftcy ¡bookkeeping,. reg-

■ «mp

KILL THE BLUE BUGS.
Atid all blood sucking insects by feed
ing. Martin’s W onderful Blue Bug 
Kilter to your chickens. Your money 
back1 if riot ̂ absolutely satisfied.; Cnar- 
■ antced by Red Front.Drug Store, The 
Spur Drug Company arid C ity ’Drug 
Store. >‘H hrra gpvi+aisi , 16-40t

has esq gafiooq.?
-SR I 7,'flO ad ;! g c  

KKt)]ê _. -iovC :r iievmß ,opgiD
=mog busa;

CARS" AND STORAGE BATTERIES
H hvdfull line ®f mowExidei Storage 

Batteries, and can fit any car. Also 
..have severaTused cars in good condi- 
tioh^méchahîéàlly to hell at ¡bargains. 

V-vHighway Garage, -E. Li. Caraway. 
(... ., . ,.r —•— o——

W e' have added b a rb e é U ë d 'meats  
lb  our* business and can. fu rb ish  you  
on short n o tice ..f: N içep s tu ff-w rC ity  
Cafe. 36 iff

íubx'jíM  b a o ■ í U i u i á  odi 3-flOtefy a; 
ß  miri g s d s a v i
bna oioaO
’ r 9 f i K  W i t U o < id~ io o R  ,02n 0-7/;“ m .

Registefed Poland China Boar for  
( 1 service Îat my place one and , a, half 

mjles west o f Dickens.— J. P. Middle-
ton.' "  ‘ 7-:...,:-:-.; ^0 -3 aiop

-------o-——f--; ^hiffroo
J. R. Branton and wife of Knox

City, -are. visiting w itk , „relatives at
Dickens this week.

havc,:benn;ica^pdpfrom fhe 
hillsides and th^^rioh^a^lp^^ o f -,pick^ 
ens County, toc^ry^iustea^ , pf̂
thousands o f c^ffle ^oaring ,tr^ lf :r̂ o 
the water P o o ^ f ^ g g p  
wtc/men and phj^rcng'gto lfvjng' ^  

homes of their(^  
to and building3 | o p ^ ^ o  ^  s c^ p ] 
houses, churches, the tpvjjp^ f 1̂ ; r p ) )  

..road -and markets of. Dlc-kens 
County. In these ten years, thousands’ 
o f acres have been put under culti
vation and the most beautiful crops

W ..CHOI
r ,s y  /■ o
HT (IKA
: m  a z /|

HHT
TAOHHT
KHOMGA

HOIHHO

'Sni-jíarv - : - h o \ v  t e s *  
T9XÍ.Í0 hrr s  v l r m ß i

9XÍ+ • b  ÎÎ ¡j ;i I; q  ,lC g A  a

f|| lU-OÎ-YÎflowj "OfÎTOXIXi le,
I j  i ¿than ieri bxuroiß rrcwr! 
;«  ÌH’itL îOOJ<*»9V9Wé«¡t? 
a . i ß  myi .ioiI o 'O fftJr uoi

+■ *89ri aaw 93Ì07 j ----Ao__
i imnj ai avtìii nv/ob ja&w  vlrmeì bm 

us s  rii bfföiiß ni jiàé'
If you have a house' to rent' see me

at TheT-TexaS Spur office.— Howard
■s s; .aTh io fKWW woil
Roach,s gxixJo.rjhi-oo ixoanswS Jo nw--»j

----------o-----------
Come to the City Cafe fo r : your 

barbecued beef, fresh cooked every
day. 36 t f

©i dsC'-v airij 'gnxbri-oqs ai ìli
%  'Fa,̂ F'*3?^2k,y i l  d; ß ornorq ¡.surr

■v r -C?H4



THERE IS FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE WHO PUTS THE HOOSIER KITHCHEN 
CABINET IN HER HOME.

THIS SILENT SERVANT WITH A HUNDRED 
HANDS TAKES THE BACKACHE AND THE HEART 
ACHE OUT OF HOUSEKEEPING.

COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
HOW YOUR KITCHEN WILL BE MADE MORE ORD
ERLY, YOUR WORK EASIER * AND YOUR DAY 
SHORTER, THE MOMENT YOU INSTALL THE HOG 
SIER.

Campbell & Campbell

J. B. Conner and family are here 
this week visiting with relatives at 
Spur, Dickens and other points in 
Dickens county. During the past 
year or two Bowse Conner has been 
in Kansas, but he is now on his way 
back to Arizona where they will 
again make their home. Wednesday 
a reunion of the family was enjoyed 
by every member at the home of T. 
G. Harkey, Uncle Tom stating that 
this was the first and probably the 
last time every member of the family 
would have the opportunity of being 
together a one time and place.

Mesdames C. J. Smith and Will 
Smith, of the Dry Lake community, 
are this week visiting relatives and 
friends at Anson and Weinert. Mrs. 
Will Smith is going to her former 
home to enjoy a family reunion with 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones.

Hudman House and wife, of An
son, spent Saturday and Sunday in 

' Spur with S. J. Ousley and family 
Hudman is now with the Anson news- 

| paper. He for a time was one of 
the. Texas Spur force, and some ten 
or twelve years ago we coached him 

' in the beginning of -his career in the 
art of printing. We were both atI
that time in the center of the now 
biggest developing oil field in the 
world—-Eastland county—  but we 
were among those who did not “ stay.1’ 
We have since learned that the “ stay- 

' ers”  are always the winners.
r

J. A. Kerley, of east of Spur, has 
1 had two brothers visiting him the 
past week. They were both here al- 

' so, with a view of locating later, and 
they were both well pleased with the 
country. We will be glad to have 
them become citizens of the greatest 

; country in the world.
Otho L. Hale and family are pre

paring to make a trip through the 
country to For^ Sumner, New Mexi
co, where they will spend some time 
visiting relatives and seeing the coun
try. The trip is being delayed on ac
count of the continued rains.

Mrs. Mattie Allen, mother of W. 
W. Allen of Spur, died last weék at 
her home in Cisco. Mr. Allen return 
ed Friday from Cisco where he attend 
ed the funeral.

Miss Mable Clay is at Putman this 
week and will probably be employed 
there as teacher in the^schools the 
coming term.

— _ o -------
WANTED— Maid, must be neat, 

experience unnecessary.— Spur Inn, 
Spur, Texas. 41-2t

John Allen, of Cisco, arrived in 
Spur this week and will spend some 
time with his brother, W. W. Allen. 
He is just recovering from an fitness 
of typhoid fever, and it is in hopes 
of recuperating that he is here to 
breathe the frea ozone of the West. 

------- o-------
Messrs. Geo. S. Link, T. C. Efj- 

sey and Tom Johnson, mm ager at 
Jayton, returned the fimt of the week 
from a trip to the northern and east
ern markets to buy fall goods for 
the Bryant-Link Company chain of 
stores in West Texas.

United States mint by David Carter«-

Around the days of ’49 in the 

the Kansas City Journal, an American

lives in the puisuit of the yellow

40,000 immigrants arrived, in California 
overland and by way of the isthmus of 
Panama.

It was in a little pioneer fort of 
Capt. Sutter’s, formerly an officer of the 
Swiss Guard of Charles X of France, 
that the announcement was made that 
shook the world, in 1848, and produced 
scenes of unparalleled excitement. 
From every part of the globe came the 
gold seekers, from Chile, Peru, from 
ancient Cathay, from the Sandwich 
islands, -from England, France and 
Russia. Says Capt. Sutter of that 
memorable morning in 1848: “ I was
sitting in my tiny fort when Mr. Mar
shall, who was digging a mill race at 
Coloma, on the American river, burst 
into my presence. He was white as 
ashes and greatly excited. I glanced 
at my rifle to see if it was in its place, 
for in those days we lived in perpetual 
expectation of attack from Indians. 
N o! Marshall flung on the table a 
handful of scales of pure virgin gold. 
J. was thunderstruck. He explained 
how he had found it along the left 
bank of the stream.”

A pioneer tells the story of the fear
ful gold-dust fever. “Two years after 
the discovery of gold on the American 
river by Marshall, I, like thousands of 
others, got the ‘gold fever,’ and I got it 
bad. To this land of gold promise 
came the bravest and best men of the 
older states. They were the daifing 
spirits of the old home, who, ill-content 
to vegetate amid the scenes of their 
birth, took heart of hope, and through 
weeks and months of peril and fa
tigue toiled across the waterless and 
savage-peopled wastes to the land afar. 
They lit -their campfires of buffalo 
chips and sagebrush and tossed in un
easy dreams at night with their guns 
for pillows. The reveille that woke 
them was often the crack of rifles in 
the hands of*the savages. For days, 
weeks and months they thirsted and 
hungered amid the alkali deserts and 
the rocky canyons, and when they 
reached the land of promise there wras 
little left them but their sp’endid 
manhood, brains and brawn.

“The prairie schooners from Mis
souri and Arkansas, drawn principally 
by oxen or mules, formed a continuous 
line of march by every route leading to 
the south pass of the Rocky moun
tains.

“The lato Dr. Stillman, who con
ducted a hospital at Sacramento in 
*49 and ’50, estimated that, in seeking 
the ‘golden fleece.’ in less than on® 
year 10 ,000“young men who had» start
ed with cheers and song were sleeping 
beneath the wild flowers.”

During the year 184S $10,000,000 ia 
gold was extracted from the mines, 
principally from the Yuba, Feather 
and the American rivers, and from the 
gulches connected therewith; the rock
er, the shovel, the prospecting pan and 
the crevice knife being the only ma
chinery employed. Over $40,000,000 
was obtained in ’49. From 1-848 to 
1870 $1 ,000,000,000 was the gold output 
of the state of California. Through
out the first three years of the min
ing excitement every article of trade 
had to be imported.

“ Si compre oro aqui” (gold dust 
bought here) should be the legend of 
California.

of Personal Service

Newt Cravey, of the Red Mud sec
tion, came in Thursday. He reports 

I big rains in that section, stating that 
| the bridges on little Red Mud have
gone down the stream and the roads

1 t
j which were in fine shape are now cut 
up and in bad shape. However, he 
said he had the finest crops he ever 
had, no grass hoppers and other 
pests, and he would have the money 
this fall to take a vacation trip to any 
desired point.

Willie Eldridge, of the plains sec
tion near McAdoo, was in Spur one 
day# the past week. He says crops 
in that section could not promise 
more than at this time. The fact is 
that all of West Texas now has on 
her Sunday clothes.

J. E. Johnson and wife, o f Stam
ford, moved th;s we-.c to Sp ai d 
v ,ii hereafter nize Spur their per
ir a > ent home. Johnson bought
the J. S. Worsham farm, teams, tools 
and other things on the place for  a 
consideration of seven thousand, dol
lars. Mr. Worsham bought the John
son home place in Stamford in the 
sale and will move to that place. Mr. 
Johnson recently sold all of his busi
ness interests in Stamford, and will 
now center all his activities to his in
terests in and around Spur, and at 
this time is putting his gin and mill 
in fine shape for the fall business with 
the expectation of ginning thousands 
of bales of cotton.

On account of other business I am 
offering my Rooming House for sale. 
Partly furnished, good location, and 
would consider good wagon and team 
as part payment. Price, $2,500, easy 
terms on $1,200. See A. W. Phil
lips, Spur, Texas, Box 103. 41-ltp

A girl was born Thursday of last 
week to E. J. Cowan and wife. The 
Judge said that she arrived dissatis
fied with the general conditions, but 
he has been unable to determine if 
she favors Bailey or Neff for the gov
ernorship. However, he is convinced 
beyond question that the young lady 
is a suffragett.

Mrs. L. R. Barrett entertained the 
Friday Afternoon Club last Friday 
at her home, there being quite a num
ber of the .membership present and 
enjoying the occasion. A fter a num- 

i ber of games of progressive, forty 
two, the hostess served refreshments.

Jim Sample and wife and Loyd 
Brasher left Spur earlier In the week 
for an extended trip into New Mexi- 

| co where they will visit relatives and 
: view a coming and developing coun
try .

| STRAY MULE— Brown mare, 2 
\ years old, wire cut on right fore 
j foot, is now at my place 7 miles 
I northwest of Spur on highway.—  
Buster Robinson , J  41-2tp

Weldon McClure left here Sunday 
to spend a week or ten days at Cisco,. 
Eastland, Rising Star and Cross 
Plains— our old home places. We 
know he will enjoy the sights o f the 
big oil fields, have a delightful time 
and regret to have to return home 
and punch the key board o f this old 
linotype.

------- o-------
Miss Dana Edmonds left this week 

for a visit of ten days or two weeks 
with her brother at Dublin. She will 
return ^o Spur and after spending a 
short time here with E. C. Edmonds 
and family, will return to New Mex
ico where she is teaching school.

Elson Jones and wife, of Lubbock, 
were in Spur the past week visiting 
J. H. Boothe and family and other 
relatives and friends of Spur and the 
surrounding country.

Rev. Willis, of Steel Hill, is at the 
town of Swenson conducting a pro
tracted meeting.

H. P. Berry and family went down 
!to Rotan this week to attend the an-j
' nual picnic and reunion of old settlers 
o f that section.

And Daddy Took the Hint.
Miriam Field is not quite nine. Also, 

she is very polite; of that there can 
be no possible doubt, & favorite uncla 
is visiting the family and Miriam 
wishes him to spend all his time with 
her. Uncle Roger and Dad were dis
cussing politics after dinner, a (lay 
or two ago, about the time Dad is 
in the habit of bringing in enough 
coal to last for another twenty-four 
hours. Miriam hung around her uncle, 
tried to catch Dad’s eye, stood first 
on one foot, then on the other, and at 
last at a lull In the conversation her 
voice was heard: “Daddy, don’t you 
have to bring in any coal today?”

Mrs. Barber and children returned 
recently from an extended visit with 
relatives a  ̂ Beeville and other points 
in south and west Texas.

| C. L. Love and Mrs. Roy Russell 
j left Monday for the eastern markets 
! to buy fall goods for the Love Dry 
I Goods Company. They will be gone 
itwo weeks or ten days.

tr-

E. F. Hall is spending this week in 
Fort Worth and, Dallas buying goods 
for the City Drug Store.

NOTICE
%

%

DR. MONTGOMERY, OF STAM
FORD, WILL BE IN SPUR THREE 
DAYS, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 31st, 
AND SEPTEMBER 1st AND 2nd, 
PREPARED TO TREAT DISEASES 
OF THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT; REMOVE TONSILS AND 
ADNOIDS, AND FIT GLASSES. 
OFFICE AT SANITARIUM.
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We Are Still Receiving Cars of Merchandise
NEW MR OF DEERK AND M’CORIHICK

BINDERS AND MOWERS
T h e quali: v r v :  reputation of this line of machines 
ore too wtii  l--.in.vn to need furthur mention. L et
ns figure u-irii > on N O W .

Big Shipment of Beering Twine
A void disappointm ent by gettin g  the best twine. 
W e the righ t price too.

INTERNATIONAL HAY PRESS

N ew  stock of Q uick M eal. W e 
have sold them to satisfied 
customers for nine years.

Biti JIM FELT FILLED CANVASS HORSE COLLARS
W e have 500 of these collars; they are record break
ers for wear and cost less. Let 11s supply your needs.

mir .Hardware & Furniture Company
•SPUR’S OLDES 7

WELCOMED AS RIGHT SORT

Newcomer’s Record Made Him Eli
gible to Inner Circles of Indi

ana’s Big Penitentiary.

Ifrank P. Litschert, secretary to 
Governor Goodrich, spent several days 
at,the state prison, Michigan City, re
cently, and being fortunate enough to 
get out again is telling the following 
yarn:

Warden Fogarty of the prison likes 
to make as easy as he can the hard 
lot of the prisoners, and has arranged 
for ball games at intervals within the 
prison walls. Convicts form the 
teams, and while there is some diffi
culty in getting one to act as umpire, 
the games usually are pulled off in 
good style.

A visitor from South Bend was at 
the prison one day when a game was 
scheduled, and being a former ball 
player it was suggested that he put 
on the prison uniform and get into the 
game “incog” and put a little profes
sional “pep” into it.

Eventually the “ringer” was ail fit
ted out and was placed in the lot. He 
was sitting on the bench when a typ
ical convict “hard guy” swaggered up 

J:o him and sympathetically inquired: 
“ Hello, b o ! What ya in fer?”
'Tin? outsider was nonplused, but re

covering in a moment he replied:
“ Oh, I beaned a guy.”
“ Did ya put ’im clean out?” again 

inquired the hard guy, with profes
sional interest.

“Yep,” said the ringer.
Whereupon the convict, fraternal to 

the core, gleefully commented:
“Atta boy !”—Indianapolis News,

Handcuff Key Miles Away.
Greensburg, Ky.—J. R. Fullerton, be

ing inexperienced in the matter of 
handcuffs, aeidentally locked the sher
iff’s pair on his own wrist a few days 
ago. It wouldn’t have been so embar
rassing if a key had been handy, hut 
it was in Meade and ex-Sheriff Fuller
ton was literally handcuffed till a 
phone message brought the key by reg

istered mail.
1---------------------------------- -—  -----— —--------

A n n o u n c in g  ik e

Puyerphone talking machine c o
Aw.McKenzie. CHICAGO, w.d.calowill.PRESIDENT . . .  TREASURERILL.

7/Te
GREATEST PHONOGRAPH IN AMERICA FOR/ 
TONE, QUALITY^ BEAUTY ELEVEN DIFFER? 
ENT MEDIUM SIZED MODELS.
PLAYS AIL MAKES OF RECORDS PERFECTLY

The Spur Drug CoJ

I IS  iû lE â S E  IN 
ACREAGE UNWISE, 

SAYS HOUSTON
Secretary of Agriculture Declares 

Large Fluctuations Are Not 
Desirable.

CALLS FOR CAREFUL THOUGHT
Expansion of Nation’s Agriculture

Limited by Supply of Labor and 
Capital Available for Farming 

Purposes Rather Than 
Scarcity of Undevel

oped Lands.

Washington.—It probably would he 
unwise to stimulate a large -sudden in
crease in farm land acreage at the 
present time, especially where such 
an increase would have to be effected 
by utilizing land which is inferior or 
which would be made available at a 
heavy outlay for dainage, irrigation or 
clearing. This opinion is expressed 
by David F. Houston, secretary of ag
riculture, in his annual report for 191-0. 
Since the nation now retains but little 
land of ready availability, agricultural 
expansion will result mainly from the 
efforts to utilize and to increase the 
productivity of farm lands now owned 
by individuals, corporations and states.

Careful thought should be g iv e n , the 
secretary says, to questions pertaining 
to the use of additional lands. “The 
best experts of the federal department 
and of the agricultural colleges should 
make a detailed study of the possibili
ties of utilizing land not now devoted 
to agriculture.” In respect to the
200.000. 000 acres of cut-over Hind, the
60.000. 000 acres requiring drainage, 
and the 30,000,000 acres which may be 
irrigated, there is a great variation 
from district to district as to the pos
sibilities of economic use.

Study Distinctive Regions.’
Distinctive regions should be fully 

studied with the view to assemble all 
existing data »n productivity, cost of 
making land available, present tenure 
and prices, type of agriculture best 
adapted to the conditions, possible re
turns, minimum size of farms capable 

. of supporting families in reasonable 
comfort, minimum equipment needed 
at the beginnning of settlement, 
sources of credit, and marketing and 
transportation facilities.

The secretary refers to theffact that 
various private agencies are engaged 
in promoting land settlement and says 
that while many of them are honêst 
in intention, promise and practice, oth
ers keep within the letter of the law, 
but through exaggeration and indirec
tion of statement create false impres
sions in the minds of the settlers. Only 
a few, he states, have made careful 
studies of the conditions of successful 
settlement, and practically all are seek
ing to realize the highest possible price 
for their undeveloped holdings. As 
the intending settler of small means is 
rarely able to distinguish between the 
good and irad methods of selling lands 
in new regions, he thinks it would he 
deferable for government agencies 
through their agricultural machinery 
to furnish reliable information to those 
seeking farms, to give new Settlers 
very special assistance and guidance 
and, where conditions are favorable, 
aid in' developing well-considered set
tlement.

The matter of l#nd utilization comes 
in for a large measure #f attention in 
the secretary’s report.

“The expansion of the nation’s agri
culture,” says Secretary Houston, “ is 
limited by the supply o* labor and 
capital available for farming purposes 
rather than by the scarcity of undevel
oped lands. It is true that, in gener
al, the best land is already in culti
vation, but without question much of 
the remainder can be tilled when the 
country reaches the economic stage 
which would justify its utilization, 

ere axe numerous fallacious

opinions with respect to the need of 
extending the farm aren. Many peo- j 
pie, noting the prevailing prices of ag
ricultural products, demand increased 
production and insist that the remedy 
lies in immediate and rapid expansion 
of the acreage in farms. Others, ob
serving large tracts of unused land, de
plore the great waste of our resources. 
Still others explain the movement of 
population from rural districts to cit
ies by the nonavailability of land, 
which they attribute to land monopoly, 
speculation and other evils. The de
mand for farm products, unlike the de
mand for manufactured articles, does 
not expand rapidly to meet a large 
increase in supply. There is a ten
dency toward an equilibrium between 
urban and agricultural Industry. If 
too much labor and capital are divert
ed, from farming, the relative prices, 
and consequently the relative profits, 
of agricultural, activity will increase, 
and there will be a tendency toward 
expansion. If this is excessive, how
ever, relative prices and profits wiTT 
tend to decrease and the industry may 
suffer depression. The inelasticity of 
demand for farm products sets a very 
decided limit at a given time to the 
increase of population and capital prof
itably employed in agriculture.

Large Fluctuations Not Desirable.
“It is not in the interest of produc

ers or consumers to have large fluctu
ations in agricultural production. 
There is always danger of glutting tlje 
market and of serious loss. The aim 
rather should be to secure a steady 
flow of commodities of sufficient vol
ume to supply an increasing demand 
at prices which will yield the farmer 
a decent wage and a fair profit on his 
investment. It seems difficult to get 
it into the minds of some people that 
farming is a business and must p a t ; 
that under modern conditions there 
cannot be an unlimited number of 
farmers. There could be a larger pro
portion of farmers to total population 
if each farm were self-sufficient and 
produced no surplus of consequence, 
but today the average farmer pro
duces many times what, he consumes 
of some things and is dependent for 

. his prosperity upon their profitable ex
change for other articles which he 
uses. There should be, and in the long 
run there will tend to be. no more 
farmers in the nation than are needed 
to produce the quantity of products 
which can be disposed of at a profit. 
There will be farmers enough if the 
business of farming is made profitable 
and if rm*al life is made attractive and 
healthful. The consumers must be 
willing to pay prices for farm products 
which will enable the farmers to pro
duce them and to maintain a satisfac
tory standard of individual and com
munity life. The nation also must be 
prepared to omit nothing to improve 
the countryside. It is of the first im
portance that satisfactory"schools, with 
courses of study related to the prob
lems of rural life, be provided, that 
good roads be constructed, and that 
adequate provision be made to give 
rural communities the requisite sani
tary and medical services, including 
hospital facilities. When these re
quirements are met, we shall not have 
to concern ourselves as to the number 
of farmers and the adequacy of our 
agricultural production. There will 

| then be no. difficulty in retaining in the 
rural districts a sufficient number of 
contented and efficient people. What 
we need is not a ‘back to the land’ prop
aganda, but an acceleration of the 
movement for the improvement of the 
cuuntryside which will render the 
abandonment of farms unnecessary and 
the expansion of farming inevitable.

Expansion During War.
“There is reason to believe that a 

considerable expansion in farm-land 
area occurred during the war. The 
acreage devoted to the 19 principal 
crops increased 10.1 per cent from 
1914 to 1918. Accordingly, the crop 
area per capita increased from 3.22 
acres in 1914 to 3.33 in 1918, or 3.4 per 
cent. This expansion probably result
ed in part from the use for crops of 
land normally devoted to oiher pur
poses, especially to pasture. However, 
it seems to indicate that the farming 
Industry has more than held its own 
during the period. This conclusion is 
confirmed by an increase not only in 
the per capita production ofjaearly^afi

the important crops, out also, accord
ing to a recent report, in the number 
of cattle and swine per capita. More
over, estimates for milk, eggs, and 
poultry indicate an increase in per 
capita production during the war. In 
view of these facts, it probably would 
be unwise to stimulate a large increase 
in the per capita farm acreage at the 
present time, especially where such an 
increase would have to be effected by 
utilizing land which is inferior or 
which would be made available at a 
heavy outlay for drainage, irrigation 
or clearing.

Land Settlement Problems.
“At present various private agencies 

are engaged in promoting land settle
ment. Many of them are honest in in
tention, promise and practice; others 
keep within the letter of the law but, 
through exaggeration and indirection 
of statement, create false impressions 
in the mind of the settler. Many vio
late no canon of fair business practice, 
but their interest is in profits, and 
they do not pursue a policy calculated 
to develop a profitable and wholesome 
community life. Only a few have made 
careful studies of the conditions of 
successful settlement and developed 
their business with a view to the set
tlers’ progress and success. Practi
cally all are seeking to realize the 
highest possible price for their unde
veloped holdings, and the settler is 
compelled to face the problem of ad
justment to pioneer conditions while 
carrying a burden of land value which 
often represents, in part, the capital
ization of a future increase in earning 
power.

“The intending settler of small 
means is rarely able to distinguish be
tween the good and bad methods of 
selling land in new regions. The more 
unscrupulous the land company the 
more lurid its advertisement and the 
more extravagant its promises. Set
tlers often are induced to invest all 
their savings in land not suitable for 
successful farming, to purchase more 
land in relation to the capital available 
for depelopment than they should, or 
to undertake projects the cost of clear
ing or reclamation of which will prove 
to be prohibitive. The results in many 
instances have been tragic failures af
ter years of incredible hardships, waste ; 
of capital and of human lives, discour
agement of intending settlers and in
jury to the business of legitimate and 
well-meaning land concerns.

“ It would be desirable if govern
mental ’ agencies, by systematic aid, 
should furnish reliable information to 
those seeking farms, should take par
ticular pains, through their agricul
tural machinery, to give new settlers 
very special assistance and guidance, 
and, where conditions are favorable, 
should aid In the development of well- 
considered settlement plans.”

$30,000 for a Hog.
Omaha, Neb.'—What is said to be the 

record price for a single hog was paid 
the other day by a local breeder. He 
purchased Designer, a yearling Poland 
China boar, for $30,000. Designer was 
sold for $5,000 when only a few weeks 
old, and this sale shows a profit of 
$25,0(H) in a little less than a year.

Sole Shoes With Currency.
Mattighofen, Austria.—Residents of 

this community in Tyrol are using 
leather money as soles for paper shoes. 
Fractional metal currency disap
peared some time ago, and the munic
ipality authorized a big leather fac
tory to stamp out little round ten- 
heller pieces from scrap leather. This 
served the local business requirements 
until the people found it cheaper to 
use the leather money as soling for 
their shoes than to buy the leather 
soles.

MIDWAY NEWS.
At last here I come again with a 

little important nev/s from Midway.
Everybody is most through work. 

We have had plenty o f rain and crops 
are looking good.

Ira Dobbs, Roy Brannon, Man, Ira 
Tollie and Ben Clark have returned 
from New Mexico. They report they 
had a fine time, saw a lot of pretty 
country and say they are going to 
move out there, but T hardly think 
the boys can stay away from Midway.

Born to R. S. Brannon and wife 
a baby girl. I think they had about 
run out o f names, but they finally 
decided to name her Edith Marie.

Mr. Ed Brannon, of Stamford, is 
visiting his brother, Roy Brannen, this 
week.

Misses Ella and Della Dobbs are 
spending a few  days with Mrs. Ed
na Arthur at Dickens. I think Ella 
has decided to stay down there— in 
fact I know she would take up board 
at the hotel.

Pete Austin, Willie and Delia Sum 
meral, Buster Arthur, Celesta Steph
ens took dinner with Minnie Arthur 
at Dickens Sunday.

Mr. Aut Austin got as far as the 
drug store but his heart failed him.

Miss Erna May, Overstreet, Miss 
Cleo Peters have just returned from 
Stamford where they have been vis
iting.

R. T. Overstreet, Grover Overstreet 
and families started this morning to 
Clovis, New Mexico to visit relatives.

Jonas and Ben Overstreet are 
batching. It looks hard for two fine 
boys to batch when there are as many 
pretty girls here as there are.

Miss Altha Blakley has been attend 
ing a protracted meeting where she 
was organist for Brother Bilberry.

Mrs. E. Austin is building a new 
home on her place, which looks real 
nice.

The Misses Adams spent the day 
Sunday with Miss Thelma Brannon.

The Sinnery Twig second nine and 
Afton played a game of ball Tuesday 
evening, the score being 10  and 1 2  in 
favor o f Shinnery Twigs.

Henry Bilberry returned last night 
from New Mexico where lie had been 
visiting relatives— and now you can 
almost hear a certain young liady 
smiling.

Lost— a crop three and a half miles 
porth of Dickens, last seen in crab 
grass. Finder please return to Toad 
Wiley and get reward.
. G. W. Dodson and family, Edd- 
Harvey are visiting relatives and 
friends in Tennessee.

— Shinnery Twigs. 
-----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Peiyiberton are 
this week visiting in Fort ^orth .

Y . H. R IC H A R D S
CONTRACTOR

and
BUUILDER

W e Do Only First-Class Work. When You Get Reard to Build,
Let Us Figure on The Contract With You.
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‘our dispositions are softened and

sweetened, our views of earthly life 
and of deatfmbecome different, arid

gxossing.,rWealth, fab^; worldly pfeas' 
nre~^r  ̂rifrri‘dipsed by -the- resplend- 

of Christ iyit^n.1.
crnatural man exhibits a marvelous 
elevation of thought and Aspiration 
which finds its highest bliss iri be
holding and adoring the Infinite-One. 
He finds-: trUb enjoyment in everything 
of .which Christ, is the life. In the 
Bible— its precepts arid ' promises, 
sacriments and. ordinances, in public 
worship— preaching- and prayer, and 
praise.

RîSSSiÜfi

m m

-in private. devotion and sil
ent* htieditation. iltj

__ By faith the ’Christ-life is appre-
-Kend'ed a n d . thé Lord himself

• • y an
• With

'^3 awmaaUS’
brought in personal contact 
marl’s inner being. Faith establishes 
a -sure and perfect connection be
tween Christ and the ' sou},;, I t• is the, 
wire oyer which the current of divine 
life passes to the. human heart. It is 
sufficient. that we admire - theeharae? 
tor o f  Christ, we must'establish a rriore 
intimate, .relationship 1 with, Hun 
fifiatti- The most' wholesome food  w ill 
n6? noh^ish 6ii'f bridles ; it fiŝ
en ;Aixd properly as^^Uated,. ^ ,.| h e.
:atonement: i o f ; Christ • iunapplied;? »

: kvdïl’" Ü41 hròthìh^; ‘¿Tri rihust bri rrihèuririr
i « T.t .z i Isubiu ifi-ir; duo fis. 2 ans asd'
,ed̂ tthe;:>wprl4  s W ^ W ê  
missMy'An# thri-Bread .pfiitiEri TOtsxfart

s ifS T H E i P U B L IC S : ..PULPITdJi A
B rief Sevroonv for . the flu|js i People, 

f By Rev. Har°ld A. TfeowPSffn.! • foi 
SUBJECT:— Jesus, the Bread, of

Lif&ig &lJeU bns oiWW  mateoA oiaT 
■ ■ 35^3^f c ? ? r J f i h h V i * - . a ©  

bread of life^ He .rfhat cometh,to me 
shall never hunger p/and; te  rthatp^e-;; 
iioyeth on me shall never thirst.’

This declayatinn .was niade on. the 
f  o||OMinSe day-rafter -opr Sawaunhad 
performed the wonderful miracle of, 
f  eeding the five thousand; people.c, 1 On- 
this April morning occured one of the 
saddest > episodes,, o f : Jesus’. J4fe> Aftqr 
a night o f prayer,, his purpose, fully, 
made, he enters the synagpg at Caper - 
nhua a n d s c a tte r s 3 ¿bep .populajrity 
whi|ch 0the .pfiruolei g lo^ M l 
day. .had created for him. fjFrom that 
moment the .<^qjy%. b ,^ n  ..tq.^d^ap^ 
peur,j :nntiL jt^aeemrid- as f though he 
w ould. be : entirety .forsakeu^- His oon- 
veysati.Qn 'Uppu ; thi^ qceasionr,wa3 n q t  
intended to encourage those woyJdiy 
mutdefi qnes ,jy|ppe t§ ^ qo^ j§e^ a | J g  
secure His aid in gaining tempoyoi, 
power. 11«  smiiiht. r»r-ly. >?: .pncoiir

•p H  M i  1}??M

1  S d % eif l m  s t s f f l ,  m b

I”°A SMFSBtyM
that He is the. food. The^dgath of,.SSiwi v’TsrrixmS to to vat 
Christ was .a vicarious sacrifice and nF§in 7zsi hOiTJOvet ynoaliH vtuoxT 
atonement of the sins of, the w °rldy, neeo o&n su otsjiw ooixsm w sd  max 
and as “ no human”  life, e^n be 3 
Jiao h o t  won: fine— aovita lsi

products' 'o f  the physical M e  around 
hs¿{ft -Nothing,.■ can take the,, place o f
bhi’iSt. There can be nri: : substitu
tion. i Ue ris. the life o f  all: Christian 
activity; Orily b y  partakiri^ -of Him
of coming in touch with Him, can one 
become fruitful in every good word 
and. work. Christ lives in Us as the 

lives in the body— actuating 
‘every,member and penetrating:every 
particle. Christ ¡is the life of all
) i J- 'A l . jL , IL-:J ; ~l; ‘ '"i fj £1 j f } (1 ; Ki ft' f 1 I <|
spiritual growth, any . effort to grow 
from roots of your own will result in 
barrenness and failure.-'" Self must 
be renounced and Christ must be all. 
Tn this condition the work of “per- 
fectirig holiness” goes on; faith be
comes stronger, hope more vigorous, 
and'dhe means of grace more enjoy.
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section Was highly appreciatednby the
farmer's arid you should see orir fineJ oriOT': *  rfrufllrrMiys m ««oi:
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qqaa ot smtf 
: Mrri.';B;-McNerlin and childreni'visi

E. Hagins, who are off on their vaca
tion trip, have reached the mountains 
in New Mexico.
| Mr. and Mrs. C.- R. Bennett and 

children and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Bennett arid children, of
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Rev. '1 W; B., Bènnett!insisted Rev.:
■ HitAlyiri Billbérry ip a Xevival meeting 

near, Stamford last week., There was’ 
tw’ririty ; oriri additions to the e churchy 
■nirie by baptism was the report; ! ! 

T h e ! riighteerir days: singing class 
p .  Carl Ilrigins e f  ThUrbeF;- is {tah ^ t  by ProL Garble at the Duck 

her  ̂ ,on &̂rjsysg0 vi^tipg
relatives,.and friends.

1iä

of this week.
Miss , Audrey Jatüm, who was re-

parents, Mr! and Mrs. p .'J .H « 6« ;^  operated on for appendicitis 
McCombs of Ciairemont, last. tifeafe?

It is reported thatsMr; and Mrs. 1 Pt
bhcovery. Miss Audrey used to live 

here,: but now lives near Girard, Wri, 
are glad she is recovering and hope
she. will soon be strong again.■ ' ■ : aril

The pastor of the Duck Creek Bap-
5 rl r j i ? |i .. ,. ; •«. i , . : m ,

tist Churhc, Revv W. B. Bennetta nd 
Rev. Alvin Bilberry, of Abilene, are
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Christ aiorie 'can'^intuse life1 into M f  
dead powers of ’ fhe souE renovate 
the nature arid prriduce a correspond
ing change" Tn~ the conduct. This 
ubundari^:lifri! insures to litsi posseiior 
liberty,rh.oIinessy- joy  ,^p^^hilarati;rig- 
hope. It possesses a force sufficient 
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